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Fur Sale:
Fùre.Gold Treasury, 5 cts.
WVaneta à: Trait Creek Trcasury. ra cts.

Correspondence s1ctd
P. O. BOX 240. ROSSLAND, B. C.

ES. TOPPING,
T-RAIL, B. C.

BAS FOR SALE TOWVN LOTS IN TRAIL ~A,, DEER PARK

-1,1 ning Clainis for sale near Rossland. Trait and ln tihe %Yhoie
Coinnilla basin.

W ILL EXAMINE AND REPOKI UN MINES

E WV. LILJEGRAN,rEx.Superinttndent of Le Roi bline

%Vll examine and report on niinirîg properties. supcrintend
deveiopmnent work and rendcr weely reports. if so dcslred.
AUl reportt strictly confidentlai. liave had eightcr ycars' ex-
petlence in miines and nflning. thc a'nd one-half )-cars in the
Trait Creek rcgion. ncarly two ye=r in the Le Roi Mline.
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A niainif&nt slioîving ai orc lias been develuped
in thse Monte Cristo. For saine time past tIse lower
tunnel lias had a strcak of are on thse lîanging al
sidc trant whlicîs %cry good values Nvcre occasinnlly
obtained. A fcs,# d.sys ago a èrosscut wvas started.
Nine teet of solîd dre lias been broken tiirougli %vitîs-
out the hanging svali liaving- been found. îtaic dru.-
lings f roin a five-foot lio'2 on Thursday assayed $17.35.
*rite gcncral.iiprovétrient in assay returns leads the
mainagememît ta expect a big body of arc of paying
grade. Thsis crosscut is i a verti'ai depth of 3oo,
feet.

-lie inil payment on the Zilor wvas mpde yester-
day and thse properky turnv 1 over ta tIse Company.
As soon as tÈc snçsv goes off the gi- -id and the su&-
face water has drained off developi..cnt work will L
resurmed.*

The slîowing of are in the Kaotenay mine is ane of
the marvels of tise camp. TIse ore duips are al
fuit of are wyhich lias been taken oui in doing develop-
ment and wlsich cannai be moved away frram thse
mine on accounit of the biait roads.

After thse ist of May work is ta be resurncd on the
'Cii« on a large scaie and regular shipments will con--
nience. The pay chute of are bas naw been suffi-
cicntly developed ta make big shipments possible.

An upraise ta the surface bas just been comp'etcd
tram thse drift in the Iran Mask. It is in gond ore al
the way, the width varying tram three ta flve teck.
Stoping will be comnienced shartly and much larger
slîipments mnay bcecxpected.

Thse R. E. Lee bas been pumped oui and after long
inactivity work is about ta be resumed on il.

Tlîe Orphan Boy lis been soid by thse shuriff ai thse
instance of the président o! tIse campany, iwhose con-
duct in tise wvhole mîatter may bc juýstifiable but bas
certainly been miosi pecultar:

It is rumored tIsai the sale of thse Commander is
practicaliy an acconiplislied tact. And it is reportcdl
tram London tisai a campany is being formed ta pur-
chase dtIs Juinba.

àie United States is stili considering the question
of placing a dut>y on copper are. B>' superior cano-
ii niinitig. siielting ansd rcfining tise United States

can compete witli the chcap labor af Spain in thse pro-
duction of capper, and nlready produccs far more
than is cansumied at home. The praducers; have un-
aniniosîsly protested %-ainst the prop 'sed duty, wvhiclî
wvill divert rasv inatcrial train Unitcd States turnaces
for tIse finiblied prodîîct, of wvhich tise United States
lias a splendid mîarket. Sucb a state af affairs rends
like a diagnosis af dementia, but it is a tact.

Tlîe City af Spokane lias been closed clown anîd tIse
propcrty under bond by tIse Vale-Lilloet & Fraser
River Conîpany ait Waterloo bas been abandamîed
TFhis Comîpany shows a brilliant if short carcer of rckl-
iess .vaste- and extravagance. lis inception and
management have bceen a standing menace ta thse
besi iistercsts o! British Columibia. Messrs. Horne-
11ayne, F. S. Barnard and Forbes G. Verîton liave a
gond deal ta answer for. The carly disappearance of
tisir names as in aîny sense representing Blritish
Columibia snining is nali-ely and dcsirable consuni-
niatian.

Tise War Eagle lias now more are blockcd out tisan
couid be shipped ai the preseni rate in a yeàr. Thse
milneiaoks better taday than it ever did. hi is very
unlikcîy tisat for sanie timte any marc arc %vilI bc
shippea than is takcn out in course of developnicnt.

The limé ivill came %vhen cvcry big mine in Ross-
]and will have its owsk matting plant in operation.
TIse large capital rcquired in opcraiing a ctistonis
smelter is clicfly used tmp in maîîstaining and paying
for rcseres o! ore. The actual canstruction and
aperation af a smelter is not oui ai thse rcach ai any
--inie.caipable ai producing, say, ioo tons of are a day.

YOU'WIIL FINVD

-RELIA BI-E MINING NEWS
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STOCK QUOTATJONS
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As thse cost of production dccrcascs i îtrithmteticalk'
proportion tbe number of tons oF ore brought.above
the p«ay limit incrcases in geomnctiieni proportion;'
Cost ai production is very higli imi Trail Creck just
nowv. The réduction of this by say 25 ,per Cent. Wvould
mean*he multiplication of the outpu: many tînses.
Tbat is why those interestcd in the camp htave such
boundless confidence in its future.

Lcý P Roi mine is nov/ shipping over booo tons of
ode a wcek. fi is the first mine in British Columbia
ta get over theic oo-toh a day limit anct stay tltt«e
sfeadil@gIâhe~ te Roi is in* tC running ta inakethet~~
grsdatesTg'ld mine in the %vorld. It is flot flie great-
est àio%, nor even one ai them, but it is nota:nytlîing

!ie pened ui, yet.

An itemn in.an Eastern paper mentions a contract as
lsaving been let to deliver 5000 tons ot ore fram the
North Star in East Kootenay during a period ot three
Months, and speaks of it as one of tise biggest con-
traC&S of thse kind cver let in B3ritish Columbia. Therè
must be a mistake somcsvhere.

Wih the output of are steadily incrcasing and the
appearance-of the mines in ail sections of the camp
steadily improving, the present dulness in speculative
stocks is-bound evtntually ta have a gond effect.
Prices have very little further ta faîlf before the heavy
wveight investor cames in and bas samething ta say.
ht only needs the ad~vertisement af the fact thrt prices
are lowcr in Trait Creek ta bring lots ai nmen back
who havcbeen here and wcnt away without investing.

CRIPPLE CItEEI PRtODUCTION.

Mining nien in Kootenay should flnd much ta en-
courage in the figures of Cripple Creek's output as
given in the Engineering and Minirig journal, which
5a>5:-

IOre siuiprnents from Cripple Creck continue ta
incrcase and ins Marých for the first time the values
ecceded ii,ooa.ooa in m h~~sonth. Thws;total

wvas mnade up by 6,459 taflssmelti«ng ore .averaging $8o
per ton. and 17,136 tans milling ore averaging $25.
The total shipments were theretore 2S595 tons af are
aVeraging $42 per ton, and thc total value qi,oo73,2si.
It is ta bc noted that this large amauint 'vas scctired
chiefly by an increase in tIse quanity af low-grade
are, %vhich gocs le the niis. Tiiese ares in MNarch
furr.ished 71*4 per cent. of the tonnage and 4.27 per
cent. of the values, though their average grade w as sa
inuch less tIsan that of tIse smclting ores.

"lFor tise quarter enditig %vith Mardi tîsere ivas a
total production reportcd Of 59,485 tons of ore. 20o.461
tons being smielting ore and 39),024 tons snilling ore.
Trîs total value of the former wvas $1,657,ç)6i, and of
the latter $90,400. rnaking tlie full value $2.654,381
for the quarfer. This growîls of thc camp is very
gratifying."

Does not tise Output o! Koutcn.%) tonipare tavorably
wvith ts.sî of tise Colorado camp?

à~ 2OUTSIDE1 VIEIV.

Tiîcà is reasan ta expect a notable activiîy in tIhe
early Suaimner aiong tise newv Catiadian gold-iclds.
.Already a large number of miners arc gathcred at
Northport (Wasli.) Rossland and Fart Stcèc, in Brut-
ishi Columbia, waiting the disappearance.of the snowv
before commcncing vigaraus praspecting. Lt will bc
three or four wccks before tîsis vcry mounitainous Te-
gian is open ta the explorer. Similarly -Rat Partage,
the distributing point for the gald-fields of Western
Ont-trio, is crowvded with cager gold. seekers, and it
sccms certain that the picturesque Lzike ai the WVoods
-,M11 this .. mmecr sandergo a very rapid - evelopmcint.
The Ra ,iny River District, ta the southeast, is also thse
objctive point of several seriaus enterprises. Thus
amid the gener-il impetus -gh<en during récent years
ta tlsé gold-mining industry of thse world, tIse Domini-
on of Canada is destii.!:d ta wisi a "'sore Commanding
po.ition than it bas hitherto dofie.-Eng. &1Mi ning
journal.


